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Compliments of tbe Season.

Pocket and Desk Diaries

for 1890; large variety.
Almanacs and Calendars, lfyo,

for office and bouse use.

Sabbath School Lesson Notes

for 1896. Several kinds,
at unusually low prices.

Blank Account Books.

If you want new set
or any part of a set,

we can please you

in variety and price.

322 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnoivWhite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SAL!
TO THE TRADE BY

the Weston Mill Co.

(OHINU ATTRACTIONS.

"Tlie Vutal Curd ' wil! I the attrac-Hi- m

at the Krothlntihun: on Satur-
day. Jan. IX It was the Rivali-s- hw-'f- i!

nf last si'aKon nt . tilniwV theatiT,
nl'lfrwunt transfHi-m- l to tin

Ai'nili'iny of ftlusli by Mr. Prohmun,
where It run the hhuhoii out. It in ti
forceful riraiimtl- - work, inurh huihtUii
In cottii ositinii Id thi nvi-ra- ilruinu,
mul tlii" maiu :imen'. Iiuvh noiUf a
ntnti,r rimiiMiiiy or iluy-i'- s fspt'flally

ilaii-i-l to thi'ir ialH. Tin- - coinpuiiy
rurry a load of mihtIii! Hci'iury for
tht !iiiuciion, n 11c! tin-- , play will l(
nlvm he-- " In a superior manner The
coini iivy Is under tin' dlrectloi: of Juli-
us t'nhn.

;; h

"Mi" of tin' Hravesl" win lie iro-rii:i- m

t th- Arinlrniy of Millie thin
"I'll Im wei: known and piu-ln- r

pliy llluslnitm loreildy the ileop
Inlerwt tl-- ' niajorl y nf ilny-Ro- ti j take
In the hIiii'Ii' and ordinary thlriKH of

very duy life hi n they an1 present-
ed III attractive forn.. The leading
rhuraetei', Larry Howard, in a member
r.f the New York Fire department, and
H Htich ht rescuer the Inmules of n
li'.iriiini; house In n heroic manner. This
Foene is fxi't-llent- , In faet one of the
most realiHtir over presented upon the.
Klape. Other seeiiex of special int.'lt-tloi- i

are the explosion of the steani-ulil- p

In tli first act and the Chlnepo
Milium Joint scene In the last act.

II II !!

lino of thr cratifylnff signs of the
times Is th revival of wholesome fun
inakiiKX coniio operas. Our reader.! will
lie pleused to hear that there will lie
liiiiumiratcMl Mil engagement of populn.'
priced comic opera ut the Academy o.'
Music commencing on Thursday even-
ing next ly the Mnrkuy Opera com-
pany. This organization Is claimed to
he one f the best that has ever pre-dent-

popular priced opera In this
city and numbers tnirty artists, many
of whom are familiar to ntir'operu-Bolti- K

public. Prices during this en-
gagement are 10, I'D So and M cents.

II il II

A stronK meludruma. "The Krritiff-plers- ,"

will he presented at Davis thea-
ter commencing this afternoon. The
plot deals with the heroism of Jack
Hardy, a young revenue ottlcer, who
Foes throUKli a verlety of adventures in
Ms attempt to cope with a band of
smugglers. Hardy cherishes u seem-
ingly hopeless passion for the fair
heroine, Kilith Lyndeii, who la engaged
to a man Hhe dues not love, but is too
honorable to break her troth to the lat-
ter. Kxprrlen.vd play-goe- rs need not
he told that Id the end, hero ami heroine
ftre united, or that happiness Is meted
out to the virtuous, while less pleasant
things are alloted to the unprincipled
among the characters. Arthur K.
tiprague piny the part of Jack Hardy,
111'.' young revenue oillcer: Miss Mayinic
Hherldan, th heroine, Hilith Lyndon.
The balance of the cast Includes thefollowing competent people: lawrence
Hclmes, Willie Marble, Charles Har-
rington, Frank .1. darman, JamesO'Leary. T. F. Williams. Harry Bron-o- n

and Miss Mary Marble.

Pillsoiiry Flour mills have a capac-
ity nf 17,300 barrels a duy.

DflD
u LAR

CAPTURED BTnase

SEAL-CA-
LF SHOES

, There's nothing prettier than a
pretty foot in one of these fashionable
AXtu Century Seal-Cal- f Shoes. In
style very similar to a man's shoe
only more graceful ami trim. . , ,

$3.00 A PAIR.

iiAIIK I KOEHLER

: . 410 Sprees trwt

GAVE A PATRIOTIC FLEDGE

Total Abstainers Give Assurance uf

Support if It Is Needed.

THEIR MILITARY CORPS IX LINE

Yesterday's Quarterly Convention of the
C. T. A. V. Takes Action on tbe

Vcncinclan Matter Other Im-

portant Question Considered.

One hundred und twenty dek-gtate- s

representing the societies of the second
district of the Catholic Total Absti-
nence union In quarterly convention In
St. John's hall. Pine Brook, yesterday
adopted resolutions endorsing the action
of the president of the I'nited States In
the Venezuelan affair and assuring him
of the support of the military companies
of the union if It Is necessary to enforce
the Monroe doctrine by war.

The second district of the Scranton
Diocesan union comprises all the Father
.Mathew societies In and nliout Scran- -
t numbering about 3.000 men aud
having drilled corps in which are en-

rolled nearly one-thir- d of the member-
ship. They would be capable of

disciplined, thoroughly drilled
and efficiently officered regiment in the
Held almost as expeditiously as the
regular state militia and as Is evident
their resolution of yesterday Is of no
mean consequence.

The committee .onl resolutions has
made Its report and the routine business
iif the convention was being proceeded
with when Captain James Puggan. of
the Father Whltty society, of Provi-
dence, who was among the spectators,
asked for the privilege of the floor, and
this being granted called the attention
of the meeting to what be deemed an
accidental oversight In tbe tonnuUUie
on resolution-- ! falling to prive some ex-

pression on the all prevailing qiientlnn
of the day. Business wa immediately
suspended and the committee', was
sent back to draft a resolution fcxprpss-Inr- f

the- - convention's approbation, , Vj

President Cleveland's patriotic wtaM,
After a short recess the committee,
through ItB chairman, J. l (lalluRher,
returned und read the following, which
was adopted with ringing applauao:

President' Action Undorscd. t
"Resolved that we heartily endorse

the president of the ITnlted States for
his munly declaration In upholding the
Monroe doctrine, and that we can sufely
pledge to htm the support of the mili-

tary corps of this district In defense
of that doctrine If necessary."

When the cheering which followed the
tiuuuimous udoptlon of tbe resolution
had subsided Thomas Mcl.aln. of the
St. Haul's moved a vote of thanks to
Captain Duggun for reminding the
convention of the omission. .Captain
Duggan In turn thanked the gathering
for the courtesy extended him and In
concluding a neat little speech, said:
"A good Catholic must needs he a rimmI
citizen. Catholic Total Abstinence men
nre among the best of Catholics, there-
fore they must be amonrc the 'best of
citizens for good old mother church
teaches us to be true tr the Hag oven
to death."

Altogether yesterday's convention
wns probubly the most Important yet
belli owing to the number of Questions
of great moment to the cause that were
discussed and ncted upon and for the
nddltionul reason that the attendance
wns the largest since the Inception of
these quarterly gatherings. When
Chairman Timothy J. McCoy called the
meeting to order at 2."0 p. m. every
seat In the hall was taken and addi-
tional chairn had to he brought In to
pn vide for the delegates and spectators
who came In late. The front tiers of
seats were occupied by the representa-
tives of the ladies' societies. Their
presence in such gratifying numbers
prompted Oelegate Frank McLaln, of
the St. Paul's, to launch a movement
for the formation of a National Catho-
lic Total Abstinence union of ladies
nlong the lines of the Women's Chris-
tian Tenmerance union, which he held
up as highly worthy of emulation by the
Catholic women of America. The con-
vention, however, felt that the time
was not rl:ie for the formation of Hueh
n society owing to the fact that there
are not a sufllcient number of ladies'
societies as yet organized, so the matter
was allowed to rest.

Enforcement nf License Law.
The question which brought out the

most animated discussion was that of
vigilance committees to secure an en-
forcement of the license laws, which
was Introduced at the lust convention
by James F. Judge, of the Diocesan
Index, and which was referred to the
different societies for discussion. The
resolution In full was that a committee
of one from each society be appointed to
hear reports of violation of the liquor
laws und report them to the spiritual
director to be made the subject of legal
action.

I'. J. Mulhcrn, of the St. Joseph's, of
Mlnooku. strenuously objected to the
measure because he believed it was far
from proper to send Father Mathew
men spying about speak-easie- s and sa-
loons, which their organization bids
them avoid; and further, he did not ap-
prove of unking the spiritual directors
of societies to meddle In a matter which
the law Is supposed to attend to. Mr.
Judge, the father of the motion, claimed
that Mr. Mulhern had a wrong concep-
tion of the Intent of the motion. It was
fa. from his mind, he said, to make
spies out of the Father Mathew men
or to send them to visit saloons. His
purpose was to have a committee of one
from each society to devise a plan for
securing a proper enforcement of the
laws.

The president of the Diocesan union,
J. J. O'Hara. of Wllkes-Barr- e, who oc-
cupied a seat on the platform, aroused
Mr. Judge's ire by remarking that there
was intelligence enough In the conven-
tion to properly appreciate the Intent
of the motion, anil predicted that It
would be snowed under beyond resurr-
ection.

"It is poor grace for the president of
this union," said Mr. Judge, "to Inter-
fere here to Influence this convention.
I think he has overstepped his bounds."

Mr. O'Hara made no retort, but had
the satisfaction of seeing his prediction
fullilled.

Tho Antl-Treati- .Measure'.
The antl-treati- measure, which was

another of Mr. Judge's Ideas, was not
considered. One thing, however, which
originated with the aggressive editor
of the Index and which met with favor
at the hands of the convention was the
plan to make honorary members of the
Catholic women who cared to adiliate
themselves with the total abstinence
movement by taking the pledge and
promising to discourage drinking as
much as they can, not being expected
however to take any cognizance of the
obnoxious clause in the much discussed
"Appeal to Women" which advises them
to sacrifice a tippling lover rather than
risk becoming a drunkard's wife.

The project to establish a paper to
be the organ of the. union was Silled
by a vigorous onslaught 15 by J. C.
Gallagher who advistf the members to
pay up their subscriptions to the tem-
perance papers and freely patronize
the daily papers which are ever ready
to liberally give their space to the
cause of temperance. John H. Devlne,

of the union, did not look
kindly upon a union organ and let his
opinions be known In no uncertain
language. The motion that passed was
that It Is the sense of the convention
that it Is Inexpedient to attempt to
establish a Diocesan union paper.

M. J. O'Toole, chairman of the com-
mittee appointed to consider the scheme
for building a Father Mathew hall In
Hcranton, was unable to be present, but
sent a letter reporting that the matter
was under way and by the next con-
vention clana would be ready for pres-
entation. i

In response to request for Informa
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tion concerning the operations of the
Keeley Institute into which the board
of directors was instructed to Inquire,
there was nresent at the convention Or.
J. 3. McLaughlin, physician of the local
league; I'. Ikill, manager, ana r ran
Canavnn. secretary. Dr. Mol.auKr.lln
was given the privilege or the tloor and
upon announcing that he was at one
time corresponding secretary of the
Brooklyn Diocesan union, was warmly
received. He took about half an hour
to explain the work and results of the
Hveeley institute and as a result of his
address the committee on resolutions
reported a resolution endorsing the
league.

Thanks to St. John's Society.
Among other things which were fa-

vored by the committee on resolutions
was the formation of ladles' and cadet
scleties. They also expressed the
thanks of the convention to St. John's
society for Its entertainment and to the
press and to the union officers who were
present. The committee was composed
of J. C. riallagher. P. J. Mulkern. J. H.
Devlne, P. F. McCoy, Tim Burke.

The proposition to sing temperance
songs at future conventions was car-
ried. The invitation of the Father
Whittys to hold the next convention in
Providence was accepted. At this
meeting a debate was arranged for on
the question, "Kesolved. That moral
suasion is more effective than legal
suasion." The debaters named by
Chairman McCoy are James P. Judfte,
John McTlernan, of the Father
Mathews,, of Hyde Pork: Thomas Mc-
Laln, of the St. Paul's, and John H. De-vin- e,

of the St. Leo's.
President O'Hara and Vice-Preside-

Peter McCoy, of the Diocesan union,
made short advisory addresses at the
opening of the convention.
' P.J. Murherln. of the Father Whitty's.
read a puperon "The Moderate Drinker."
He characterised moderate drinking as
one of the greatest foes of the work and
the moderate drinker of today is the
drunkard of tomorrow. if all the
drunkards, he said, should suddenly
reform their places would be filled in a
short time, but if all the moderate
drinkers should become total abstainers
In time there would he no drunkards as
the source of supply would be cut off.

The increasing Interest which the so-
cieties take in these quarterly conven-
tions was evidenced yesterday by the
presence of a stenographer. Miss Sarah
L. .Me Hale, who was engaged by the
Father Mathews of the West side to
furnish them with a report of the
proceedings.

At & o'clock a recess of half an hour
was taken, during which a lunch was
served by the St. Johns'. At the con-
clusion of the meeting an Impromptu
musical entertainment was given.

MICHAEL TYRREuTlXJlRED.

Carriage In Which He Wan Riding with
Ills Sister CollideJ with an Cloetrie
Car on Went Lackawanna Avenue.
A serious accident happened to Mi-

chael Tyrrell and his sister. Miss Fanny
Tyrrell, of Second street. Bellevue. us
they were returning Saturday morning
from the funeral of the late School Control-

ler-Thomas Ooar. They were rid-
ing In a buggy hired at Cuslck's livery
stable, and coming ...down the West
Lr.ckawanna avenue hill from Ninth
street, the horse became unmanage-
able and plunged ahead nt the top of
Its speed.

The Luzerne street car. No. 70. In
cliarg of Motorman Alex McTagKart
and Conductor Thomas, was outward
bound and was crossing the bridge.
The motorman suw the runaway horse
coming and he stopped the car on the
curve opposite the Jersey Central stat-
ion.

When the horse reached the car It
attempted to sweep by, but the buggy
slid on the Icy street and smashed up
against the front platform of the car.
The occupants were thrown out and
Mr. Tyrrell struck with such force that
a deep gasu was cut in his right fore
head, and several bruises were sus-
tained on other parts of his body: but
the wound on his head was so serious
that It was feared the skull had been
fractured.

Miss Tyrrell was quite painfully In
jured, but there was nothing serious.
Dr. .lolin Burnett was summoned to at-
tend them. Mr. Tyrrell was removed
to the Lackawanna hospital, and thereport from there yesterday was that
he is resting comfortably. Ills sister
was taken home.

Rev. J. J. R. Feeley, of the cathedral.
was called to administer the sacraments
to the injured man, because it was
thought he would die from the effect ot
the collision. He Is a brakeman on theDelaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad.

SHERIFF'S SALES SATURDAY,
l our Properties Disposed of in Arbitrn

tlon Room of tho Court House.
Four pieces of real estate were Bold

Saturday morning by Sheriff demons
In the arbitration room of the court
house.

The properly of John Layhourne In theFirst ward, was sold to thi First National
bank for 12."i.

The property of John Gannon In Jer-my- n
was sold to Mary Gannon for $225.

The property of Dr. J. J. Uilhnlmer In
Prloeburg was sold to the Scranton Build-
ing and Loan association. No. B. for

The property or Thomas B. John in
West Scranton was sold to Qeorae B.
Carson for $1.1.30.

STORE BUILDING SOLD.

Goldsmith rtros. lluy the Callahan Saloon
Property on Lackawanna Avenue.

The saloon property occupied by P.
F. Callahan at 302 Lackawanna avenue
and owned by W. C. Bralnard, of Buf-
falo, was purchased Saturday by Mor-
ris and R. M. Goldsmith, who comprise
the shoe firm of Goldsmith Bros., now
occupying No. 804.

Morris Goldsmith, the senior member
of the firm, came to Scranton from
Honesdule thirty-on- e years ago Satur
day nnd for one year occupied tne
building purchased saturaay.Tite fol-
lowing year he began occupying No. 304.

CENSURED THE COMPANY.

Coroner's Jnry Thinks the Holler That
Killed Three Men Was Weak.

Tn the case of the three men who
were killed in the boiler explosion at
the Law shaft of the Pennsylvania Coal
company, at Avoca. two weeks ago, the
coroner's Jury on Saturday rendered a
verdict censuring the company.

It was claimed that some parts of the
boiler that exploded were an eighth of
un Inch thinner than tlie regulation
thickness of boiler metal.

REFUTING A SLANDER.

Scranton, Pa., Jan. 10.
Lieutenant Ezra 8. Urlffln post. No.

1.19, of this city, desires In refutation
of the statement In the editorial col-
umns of tne Scranton Republican of
Jan. 3, 1896. to call the attention of the
public to the following:

Chapter 6, Article XI, rules and regu-
lation of the Grand Army of the Ite-puhl- ic,

reads
"No officer or comrade of the Grand

Army of the Republic shall In any man-
ner use this organization for partisan
purposes, and do discussion of partisan
questions shall be permitted at any of
Its meetings. Nor shall any nomina-
tion for political office be made."

The records of the adjutant general's
office at Harrisburg and Bate's His-
tory of Pennsylvania Volunteers, 1861-8- 5.

give the record of comrade Kzra If.
Ripple, of this post, as a private of
Company K, Fifty-secon- d regiment,
Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry.

We feel that this statement should
be accorded as prominent a place In the
papers of this city as the article it re-
futes, occupied.

Samuel H. Stevens,
M. W. Albro,
W. P. Albro,
F. J. Amsden.

Committee.
Buy the Weber

and get the best. At Guernsey Broa.

DIED WHIIEJ CHURCH

Edward McGoff Succumbed to an
Attack of Heart failure.

WAS A RESIDENT OP UELLETE

Attacked by Weakness While Saying
Ills lra;crs In His Pew --Carried to

the Hear of tho Church
Where He Kxpircd.

Edward McGoff, nn aged resident of
Bellevue, died suddenly of apoplexy
at the 10.30 mass In St. Peter's cathedral
yesterday morning. He arrived at the
church a few minutes before Rev. M. J.
Mlllane, the celebrant of tac mass, left
the sacristy, and took a seat in the right
aisle, close to the sanctuary rail.

After kneeling down to pray an at-
tack of weakness overcome him and he
sat up In the pew. Those around no-
ticed that something was wrong with
him; he made several Ineffectual at-
tempts to arise and go out. Just as the
priest was ascending the altar, the de-
ceased got very weak and' fell over on
his side.

Contractor P. F. May, of Bellevue,
who knew him well, was In the pew
ahead and he Immediately came to the
stricken man's assistance. Mr. May
end E. J. Leonard carried tbe uncon-
scious form down to the entrance of the
cathedral; John J. O'Hoyle, of Vine
street, one of the ushers, hastened to
t:.e episcopal residence and summoned
Li v. J. A. O'Reilly, the rector.

Hied While the Choir Sang the (ilorla
llcv. Father O'Reilly administered

the last rites of the church, and then
Dr. R. Hums, of Wyoming avenue, ar-
rived. Mr. McUoff was in the last stage
of animation when the doctor arrived
and the application of restoratives had
no effeci. The man died In a few min-
utes, he lived about a quarter of an
hour after being carried down the aisle.
The choir wus singing the Gloria when
the life left his body.

A double carriage owned by Mrs.
Garvey. of Bellevue, was hitched iu
front of the cathedral and this was
used to convey the body to Mr. McGoff 's
home, 427 Railroad avenue. Rev. Father
O'Rellley, Senator J. C. Vaughan and
Contractor May accompanied the re-
mains.

Coroner S. P. Longstreet was notified
and he visited the residence In the after-
noon. Therebelng no presumption oth-
er than that death was due to either
heart failure or apoplexy. Dr. Long-stree- t,

therefore, considered an Inquest
unnecessary and he gave a permit for
interment.

Mr. McGoff leaves a grown up family
of four ehtld,ren. He was father of
Edward J. McGoff, clerk In the grocery
store of James J. O'Malley, of Rallroud
avenue His long life was one of rec-
titude, and he was respected by oil who
were acquainted with him. In his way-h-e

was a quiet, unostentatious citizen,
attentive and devoted to the welfare of
his family.

Congregation Not Aware of Ills Death.
He was employed at the Bellevue

breaker of the Delaware. Lackawanna
and Western as an outside, workman,
and had been In the employ of the com-
pany for the past thirty years. He ac-
cumulated valuable property In Belle-
vue.

The majority of the congregation was
not aware of the happening until mass
was over. Very few knew that the man
who was carried out was Edward Mc-
Goff, for the repose of whose soul thepriest and the people offered up theirprayers Just before the sermon was
preached.

CHANGES AT COURT HOUSE.

Their Necessity I'rged by the Grand Jury
In Its Recommendations.

On Saturday the grand Jury made Its
final report to court and was dis-
charged. Among the recommendations
made were several with regard to im-
provements at the court house In line
with Judge Edwards' remarks to theJury on Friday. The recommendationsof the Jurors were as follows:
io the Honorable, the Judges of theCourt of Quarter Sessions of Lacka-wanna County.

Gentlemen: The grand inquest Inqulr-In- s
in and for the county of Lackawannarespectfully report as follows:

We have completed the work as get be-fo- re

us by the district attorney In usexpeditious a manner as possible, doing
full Justice as far as we know how, iothe several prosecutor.

We find the different departments rfthe county Jail to be in a condition. In-
dicating care and attention on the part
of those In charge of the same. Thebuildings Is In no present need of repair.

We Olid 'the third story walls and roof
of the court house to be In an unsafecondition, the basement of the same sad-
ly In need of a thorough renovation, and
the work of the county materially re.
tarded for want of sufllelent room. We,
therefore, make the following recom-
mendations to be acted upon us speedily
as circumstances will permit:

Additional Room Needed.
1. That new walls be constructed from

the top of the second story.
2. That a new and morn substantial'

roof be placed on the court house.
3. That the third story be furnished foroccupancy.
4. That an additional court room and

Jury rooms be completed nnd furnished.
5. Thnt the roadway under the court

house be paved.
6. That an electric plant for lighting

the court house be established.
7. That a passenger elevator communi-

cating with the several floors be placed
In the court house.

8. That suitable changes be made
with the law In regard to the.

Reparation of the males and females in
ceils of the county Jul).

Wo desire to testify to the courtesy and

SIEBEGKER

NEXT TO BANK.

efficiency of the district attorney. Johp
H. Jones, and to the valuable assistance
rendered by him to the grand Jury, all
of which is respectfully submitted.

Clarence IX Klnn, Foreman.
Twenty-seve- n true bills and seventy-eig- ht

Ignored bills were reported by the
Jury Saturday. The total number of
cases considered during the week was
1S, of which 124 were Ignored and 74
true bills found. After making Its re-
port the Jury was discharged with the
thanks of the court. The true bills re-
ported Saturday were:

True Hills Returned.
Felonious wounding Simon Arushus

Thomas Leyshon, pros.; Joseph .Mullns-ke- y.

Thorn us leyshon, pros.; Joseph
Thomas Leyshon, pros.

Palse pretences Louis Schenck, Henry
Goodman, pros.

Asslmlt ami battery Michael Klvrlt-sk- i
Samuel M. Miller, pros.; Patrick

Langan, John Heffron, pros.; Kdwln
Lloyd, Calib Jones, pros.; William K
Kates, Annie llansak, prox.; T. H. C.
Mtiloncy. Patrick Maloney, pros.; M.
O'Horo. Thomas May, pros.

Malicious mischief William Thornton,
Dnvid J. Thomas, pros.

Pnlnilng pistol Patrick Langan, Annie
Heffron, prox.

Aggravated assault and battery Mar-
tin Syron. James McUlnty, Nelson An-
derson, pros.

Larceny by bailee C. H, Moon; J. S.
Miller, pros.

Umbezzlement F. II. Gale, A. J.
Mitchell, pros.

Hreaklng fence A. S. Taylor, Justo
Rodrlquez, pros.

Forgery J. W. Gardner, alius H. A.
Luce, ten cases.

THOMAS COAR BURIED.

Funeral Was Attended by .Many Fellow
School Controllers.

The funerul of School Controller
Thomas Coar, of the Eighteenth ward,
was held Saturday morning ut St.
Peter's cathedral. Rev. J. A. O'Reilly
was celebrant. Rev. J. J. B. Feeley,
deacon and Rev, Thomas F. Carmody,

The funeral sermon was
preached by Father O'Reilly.

Interment was made In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery. The
were School Controllers George Carson,
C. J. Conrad. T. J. Jennings, John II.
Williams, John P. and Herman
Notz The other controllers present
were: W. O. O'Malley, W. J. Welsh
and James O'Hoyle.

ULOOD AND NRRVE3 are very closely
related. Keep the blood rich, pure anil
healthy with Hood's Sarsaparllla and you
will have no trouble from nervousness.

HOOD'S PTLLS are the best after-dinn- er

pills, assist digestion, prevent consti-pation. 25c.

Every one wants them. When order-
ing COCOA OR CHttCOLATES be sure
and ask for HUYLER'S.

ANNUAL

PICTURE

SALE

i.ooo WE SHALL SELL
Most of perfect, some got

scattered by December crowds,
among them several hundred real art
gems purchased at value from
tllman Manufacturing Co., 27th
street and 1st avc., New York. A
chance to buy pictures at such prices
will never occur again.

Some were 50c unframed
about 500 real etchings

5c French fac similes, and
other fine pictures, per-
haps you have a spare
frame.

Were 50c 300 real medal

15c lions, gold and white
and gold frames. . Best
subjects. Go first
Some were 52. Fruits,

50c games, engravings, and
French fac similes, elegan
frames.

Some were $3. Several

$1 dozen choice subjects in
gold, oak and White and
gold frames.

FINER PICTURES AT JUST SUCH

WONDERFUL PRICES.

REXFORD'S
113 UCKAWANM AVE

& lAJ ATKINS.

per yard.

$1.25
per yard.

CARPETS
The best is the cheapest. (Always.)
The cheapest is the best. (Sometimes.)

Everyone admits the truth of this first short sentence in
the accepted sense. Many will doubt that the second will
hold as true, having had experience to teach them.

Yet we can state that in reference to what we are adver-
tising to sell it holds absolutely true.

We advertise none but standard goods, aud specify the
prices for everyone to observe.

There can be no mistake made when this is the case.

Tapestry Brussels,
35c, 50c and 65c

per yard.
Body Brussels,

80c, 90c and $1.00
Wilton and Axminsters,

LACKAWANNA SAFE DEPOSIT

Mahon

them

406 LACKAWANNA AVE,

buy inii
White China

For Decorating
For the next two weeks we
will give a discount of

20 PER CENT.
We keep none bnt Ilaviland
& Co.'s and other choice
French makes. We carry
no cheap Carlsbad and ask
fancy prices and tell you it
is as good as Haviland's.

CHINA HALL
Lamps, Silverware,

Cat Glass, Etc.

Dinner Sets

in open stock.
Iky such pieces as you need.

L J
134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in and look around.

A FULL LINE OF

lis

WlI
mis

Hi
AT

M'CANN'S
20S Wyoming Ave.

When
LOOKING FOR

D
18

. OR I

IIS
You will find a visit to our
store will prove both pleasant
and profitable.

P. M'CREA & CO,

Exchange.
Coal 128 Wyoming Ave.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In tbe City.

The latest Improved furnish'
logs and apparatus for keeplof
neat butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave

THE RECEIVERS

MARTIN &

CLOTHING

These Goods Must

in tha prices of

Suns
AND

Overcoa

Don't buy until you see
our prices.

Clothiers, MemMurofoa

6TBIINWAV SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Lesdlng

PIANOS
Of tbe Werld.

DECK EH BROS.,
KRANICHH UACHH snd others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
flusical Merchandise.
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchaser will always Nnd a templets
ateclt and at prices as lew a the 4usl
ity af the Instrument will BtrmU al

N. fl.

nusic STORE,
117 Wyoming Ave. a ' Serantort

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY i

Alse the Newest.
A -o tbe ChesJMti
AIM the Largest.

Iffl
Percf lain) eujrii Etc

Sllvcr Noielties In Infinite Variety
Litest ilnpdrhltlens!

Jewelry, Watcher Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker, 219 LaCiaVaDDa it&t

- . i.hj. wjaml

TAR GUM
Cures Colda, Lays Out LaGrlpp,

Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by G. ELMEN
DORF, Elmirit, N. Y., and for aal
by tbe trade generally.

MEGARQEL & CON NELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pi

TAKE CARE S?. SSSJT

OF YOUR
rirEYES bWiT

Bl'KU'S d bavB your eyot examined free.
Welisvs riiicou prices anil are the lowo,t la
tbe city. Nickul apoctaclee from 1 to gol4
from ii to SO.

305 Spruce Street, Scranton, P

OF

DELANV

STORE

Be Sold

Are still offering the large stock of goods frdhl
25 to 5o per cent, below copj

And if you want bargains come and get them
at once.

RECEIVERS,

WlOmitta iTBb


